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INTRODUCTION

Stability of the end result is one of the
prime objectives of orthodontic
treatment

Without stability neither proper function
nor the best in esthetics can be
maintained.



Instability or relapse of the occlusion
following orthodontic treatment may be
divided in to ‘2’ general categories

1. Changes related to growth, maturation &
ageing of the dentition

2. Changes related to inherent instability of
the occlusion produced by orthodontic
therapy



DEFINITION

(Graber) “Retention may defined as the holding of
teeth in ideal esthetic and functional position.

Hellmen described “Orthodontics retention phase is
not separate from treatment; it is a part of treatment
itself & must be included in treatment planning.



Retention is necessary for 
3 reasons

To give time for

after orthodontic tooth movement

The corrected teeth are unstable after treatment due to

constant which may cause relapse

tendency.

Changes produced by may alter the tooth

position



PHILOSOPHIES OR SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT

– stated that, “The occlusion of the teeth is

the most potent factor in determining the stability in a new position”.



PHILOSOPHIES OR SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT

– In 1920’s stated
‘apical base was one of the important factors in the correction of
malocclusion & maintenance of a correct occlusion.



PHILOSOPHIES OR SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT

– Grieve &
suggested that the mandibular incisors must be kept upright
& over basal bone



PHILOSOPHIES OR SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT

4. – introduced a consideration of
the necessity of establishing proper functional muscle balance.



Mainly 3 categories of cases needing retention –
depending upon type of malocclusion





NO RETENTION REQUIRED

Corrected cross bites

Anterior : When adequate overbite has been established

Posterior : When proper axial inclination is achieved in the posterior teeth





Dentitions treated by serial extraction.

 Highly placed canine cases

NO RETENTION REQUIRED



NO RETENTION REQUIRED

 Correction that have been achieved by
retardation of maxillary growth, (once the
patient has passed through the growth period)





After space maintenance - Dentitions in which the maxillary

& mandibular teeth have been separated to allow for

eruption of teeth previously blocked out (eg. Partially

impacted mandibular 2nd premolars or maxillary canines

NO RETENTION REQUIRED







LIMITED RETENTION

Class I non extraction 
cases with protrusion & 
spacing of upper 
anteriors

 Retention required 
until lip and tongue 
functional adaptations 
are achieved

Eg.Hawley’s appliance 



LIMITED RETENTION

After correction of
class II cases during
growth period by
functional appliances.



LIMITED RETENTION

Corrected deep overbites - either class I or
II – require retention in vertical plane.

Over correction is usually desirable

Overbite correction – bite plate on upper
arch –for 4-to 6 months is given



LIMITED RETENTION

Early correction of rotated teeth to their normal positions

 Before root formation  - completed.

 Gingivectomy should be done after correction.

 In mandibular incisors area a 

removable retainer with labial bow

is used.





PERMANENT RETENTION

 Midline diastema

 Certain class II div 2 deep bite cases

Achievement of arch expansion using rapid 
expansion in late adolescence

 Severe generalized spacing  cases

 Moderate to severe rotations

 Patients with uncorrected abnormal  musculature 
or habits



PERMANENT RETENTION



PERMANENT RETENTION



:

Retainers are passive Orthodontic appliances that
help in maintaining and stabilizing the position of
teeth long enough to permit reorganization of the
supporting structures after the active phase of
orthodontic therapy



1. It should each tooth that has been moved into the
desired position

2. It should to act freely on the
retained teeth

3. It should be easy to for the patient to

4. It should be enough to last the required period of
use



REMOVABLE

 Hawley’s retainer

 Wrap around or clip on

 Tooth positioner

 Keslings retainer

 Positioner 

 Begg’s retainer

FIXED RETAINERS

 Direct bonded lingual retainer

 Simplified placement of bonded 3 to 3 

retainers

 Permanent lingual banded retainers

 SS pads for bonding to incisors



HAWLEY RETAINER

Designed by Charles Hawley in 1920

Consists of clasps on molar teeth and labial bow

Fulltime wear for the first  6 months following removal 
of appliances



Short labial bow or long

Continuous labial bow soldered to the molar clasps

C’ Clasp around the II molar

Inclusion of tongue crib for habit control 

Inclusion of a bite plane to control deep bite



Kesling tooth positioner

Described by H.D. Kesling in 1945 made of a thermoplastic

rubber like material that spans the inter-occlusal space and covers 
the clinical crowns of the upper and lower teeth

Drawbacks – Difficulty in speech





• John J. Sheridian, JCO 1993 Jan

• These are thermoplastic copolyester retainers are thinner, 
but stronger.



Advantages – Absolute stability of the anterior teeth

Durability and ease of cleaning

Low cost and ease of fabrication

Minimal bulk and thickness(.015”)

Appliances serves as a night guard against bruxism



Begg Retainer

This was popularized by P.R.BEGG. 

It consists of a labial wire that extends till the last erupted molar and 
curves around it to get embedded in acrylic that spans the palate



Begg Retainer

Advantage: No cross over wire between canine and premolar thereby 

helping in settling of occlusion without any interference



FUNCTIONAL APPLIANCES







Fixed Retainers

The fixed appliance that was used for orthodontic correction can
be left in place to serve as a retainer.



Fixed Retainers

LINGUAL BONDED RETAINER CANINE BONDED RETAINER

BANDED RETAINER



Diastema Maintenance

• Prolonged/Permanent retainer is needed

•A durable retainer made of SS pads is given instead 
of multi stranded wire



Used in corrected rotation or labio-lingual displacement cases



RELAPSE

Definition :

It has been 
defined as the 
loss of any 
correction 
achieved by 
orthodontic 
treatment



1. Periodontal traction

2. Growth Related Changes

3. Bone adaptation 

4. Muscular forces

5. Failure to eliminate the original cause

6. Role of III molars

7. Role of occlusion

8. Facial pattern

9. Change in archform

10. Tooth size discrepancy



The periodontal fibres are stretched during 
orthodontic tooth movement

The principal fibres rearrange themselves in 4 
weeks

The supra-alveolar fibres take more than 40 
weeks to reorganise

Therefore a minimum of 10 to 12 months of 
retention is needed generally



Class-II, Class-III, open bite, deep bite-
exhibit relapse due to growth
continuation after orthodontic therapy

Original growth pattern resurfaces if
the treatment is completed before
growth

Prolonged retention is required till
there is full cessation of growth



Orthodontically moved teeth is surrounded
by calcified osteoid bone – tendency to
relapse

Normally bony trabeculae is perpendicular
to the long axis of teeth but during
treatment it may become parallel due to the
direction of force.

In retention phase it may again go back to
normal pattern causing relapse



Teeth are encapsulated
by blanket of muscles.

Imbalance of muscle at
the end of therapy leads to
reappearance of
malocclusion

Orthodontist should
achieve muscular balance



Failure to eliminate the original cause

Improper diagnosis, improper treatment steps



• Most of the cases III molars erupts 18-25 yrs.

• Most cases completes ortho treatment before it

• Due to eruption – pressure – possible anterior crowding -relapse



• Posterior cuspal interdigitation – Antero posterior & lateral stability

• Anteriority – incisor & canine relationship contributed to stability of
overbite, overjet & rotations



There are three facial patterns

– high
relapse chances for open bite

– high
relapse chance for deepbite





• Disharmonies in tooth sizes of same jaw

• Upper to lower tooth size discrepancy - Boltons



 Rotation of teeth – Relapse caused by periodontal fibres mainly supracrestal &

transeptal fibers

 Early treatment

 Long retention period

 Over correction

 Proper contact points

All these minimize relapse.



CSF –

Done in cases of severe crowding

Supracrestal fibres are severed all around the tooth 

It should be carried out 2 months 

prior to debonding the appliance



Theorem1. Teeth that have been moved tend to return to their
former positions.

Theorem 2. Elimination of the cause of malocclusion will prevent
recurrence.

Theorem 3. Malocclusion should be overcorrected as a safety
factor.

Theorem 4. Proper occlusion is potent factor in holding teeth in
their corrected positions.

Theorem 5. Bone and adjacent tissues must be allowed time to
reorganize around newly positioned teeth



Theorem 6. If the lower incisors are placed upright over basal
bone they are more likely to remain in good alighnment.

Theorem 7. Corrections carried out during periods of growth are
less likely to relapse.

Theorem 8. The further the teeth have been moved, the less is
the likelihood of relapse.

Theorem 9. Arch form, particularly the mandibular arch, cannot
be altered permanently by appliance therapy.

Theorem 10. Many treated malocclusions require permanent
retaining devices.





Define retention.

Schools of thought in retention

Types of cases requiring no retention

Crossbite, serial extraction, highly placed canine, 
restriction of maxillary growth, space maintainers

Those that require limited retention

Class I minor spacing, class II after growth 
modification, minor rotations, deepbite correction 
during growth



Types of cases requiring prolonged retention

Certain class II div 2 deep bite cases

 Rapid expansion in late adolescence

 Severe generalized spacing  cases

 Patients with uncorrected abnormal  musculature or 

habits



REMOVABLE

 Hawley’s retainer

 Wrap around or clip on

 Tooth positioner

 Keslings retainer

 Positioner 

 Begg’s retainer

FIXED RETAINERS

 Fixed appliance

 Direct bonded lingual retainer

 Canine bonded retainers

 Permanent lingual banded 

retainers

 SS pads for bonding to incisors



1. Periodontal traction

2. Growth Related Changes

3. Bone adaptation 

4. Muscular forces

5. Failure to eliminate the original cause

6. Role of III molars

7. Role of occlusion

8. Facial pattern

9. Change in archform

10. Tooth size discrepancy



CSF –

Done in cases of severe crowding

Supracrestal fibres are severed all around the tooth 

It should be carried out 2 months 

prior to debonding the appliance




